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Botany. - "Dipsacan and Dipsacotin, a new ch,'omo,qen anrl a new 
C010lll'ing-mattel' of Dipsaceae". By Miss T. TA.?lIMES. (Com
municated by Prof .• J. W. MOLL). 

Ir Ieaves of Dipsacus s!/lvestris are heated fol' a few hoUl's in a 
moist space tó a tempm'ature of 60° C., they acquire a fine dal'k
blne roloration. I have more closely investigated this phelJomenon, 
whieh on ce accidentally came to my notice, and have studied the 
conditiol1s of the formation of the bllle coIolll'ing-matter dipsacotin, 
its properties and those of the chromogen dipsacan, the localisation 
of the lattel' and its distl'ibution in the vegetable kingdom. At the 
same time I have traced the OCelll'l'enee of dipsacase, tIle enzyme 
whirh splits the chromogen. 

Here I wish bt'Ïefly to commnnicate the chief resllits of the in
vestigation; a more detailed paper on this suu,ject will ue puulished 
in Recueil des Trav. bot. Néel'l. Vol. V, 1908. 

The investigation, whieh was chiefly cal'l'Îed out with radical 
leaves of Dipsacus sylvestri.s and fullonll7n, has shown that for the 
fC)l'lnation of the blue colonring-matter a temperall1l'e of at least 
35° C. and the presence of water and oxygen are necessary. 

Between 35° and 100° C. the mte of fOl'mation of dipsacotin in
Cl'cases with the temperntlll'e. lt is only formeel aftel' the death of 
the leat'. No blne colom:ing-mattet' is fOl'llled in the living plant, 
eyen when exposed fol' several days to a temperature of 35°- JOe C. ; 
tlle pigment onl,)' appears in tlle dead leave::;, when the plant is 
dying oft'. 

If Iel1veR are clt'iecl vel',)' l'apidly at a temperature abo\'e 35° C., 
no dipsacotin is formed, Ol' onl,)' a vel'y smalt quantity; it', ho\Vevel', 
dnl'Ïng the wat'ming, tlle lea,ves a.1'e in a- moist atmosphel'e,t hey al'e 
coloured blne. 

NeitheL' does the blne colomtion oc('ul' when oxygen is absent. 
Since it is extt'emely c1ifficnlt to fJ'ee the leaves cOl1lpletely ft'om air, 
Illave pl'ovecl in allother way, t!Jat oxygen is necessal'y. The 
chJ'omogen c<tn be extracted by warm \Vale!', anel it' the extract is 
wanned in ft spacc completei)' simt ofr fl'om the ait', no dipsacotin 
is f0l'l11ed, even on heating 1'01' days togethel'. As soon as the extract 
is wat'meel in contact with tlle ail', tbc bInG coIolll' rapidly appen,l's. 

The fOl'\1lation of dipsarns-blue is therefore aceompanied by au 
oxilla.(Ïon. Expel'iments luwe SllO\VJl, ho\Vc\'er, that the coIolll'ing
m a,tt eL' does not resnlt directl.)' fl'om dipsacall by oxicla.tion. An inter
mcdin.te pt'oc\uCL is fil'st ,formcel, n.s if:l sho\Yn b,)' thc fact th at the 
light yellow cxtmcl uecoll1cs .)'cllo\Vish rcd on bcing heatecl in n, 
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space sbut oif from the air, and that the yellowish red solution has 
acquired tbe property of turning blue even without being heatecl. 
In the formation of dipsacotin from dipsacan a chemical tl'allsfol'mation, 
which can only OCCl.ll' on warming, -evidenti)' takes place first; tbe 
subsequent oxidation can also proceed at tbe ordinal'y temperatme, 
althougb it is greatIy accelerated by warming. 

Of tbe properties of dipsacotin 1 only propose to mention, that 
this colouring matter is soluble in water, that it is decomposed hy 
slllplll11'ic acid with the formation of a yellowish red product, alld 
that it is decompo'3ed by light; thl'ee pointE> in which it diffel's fl'om 
indigo. 

The chromogen c1ipbacan is decomposed by acids and by allmlieb,
anel can only exist in a feebly acid solution, snch as that of t hc 
e:xtract. Acids and allmlies do not, however, even on heating, pro~uc'e 
the transformation"product w hich hy oxidation forms dipsacotin. 
This is formed from elipsacan, not only 11y warming above 35° C., 
but also at the ol'dinary temperatnre, thl'ough the agency of dipsacase, 
the enzyme occurring in tIJe plant. This perhaps explains an obsel'vation 
made long ago by DE VRms 1), that tbe press".jl1ice of Dips17c1IS 
fullo?Hl1n becomes blad: aftel' a few days' exposlll'e to the ai 1'. 

Probably the .inice contains both the chromogen and tbe enzyme, 
anel the formel' is decomposeel by the latter. Tbat tbe rolour, aftel' 
oxidation, is blark anel not bIne, may pel'haps be attribuied to tbc 
presence of other snbstances, Ol' to other cbemical reactions taking 
place simultaneol1sIy. 

Dipsacan occur':i in nU organs, even inclllcling tbe flower and t he 
seed, anel all tissues, except the pi th of tbc stem, contain i1. The 
cellwall is probably f1'ee frc5rn clipsaean, as it does not becolt1e 
colonred blue. 

The ql1antity of the chl'omogen, present in the val'ious orgnlls, 
depends Oll i11ternal nnd t'xtel'llnl ('allses Y 011J1g pnl'ts gl'owJIlg 
vigOl'OllSly, contain most. Undel' favolll'able conchlions of life the 

, ql1antity is largel' thau under unfavollrable; at temperalure3 which 
approach tbc limits of life of the plant, the fluantlly of c1ipsacan is 
less. Light exercises 1I0 direct inflllcnce on the pJ'esence of l!Je Clll'OlIlOgC!l. 
In the dal'k the dipsacan does nol disal'peal' ft'Ol1l the Ieaves, bnl it ib 
formed in !lew, completeI,)' cliolateel Olies. Dipsacan is thel'efol'e lIol 
directly relatecl 10 cal'bon-abbJmilntion. 1\1ore }1l'obably the chl'omogen 
takes pnl't in metaholism, anel as it occurs in the plant in sneh la.rge 

1) HUGO DE VRIes, Een middel tegen hel bluin worden van planteudeeleu bijhel 
vCl'v .. umligen Vll!1 PI nepal'alen op spiritus. Maand!:>!. v. Natuul'w. li::86, No. 1. 
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q nantity, anel especially iu parts gl'O\ving vigorously, iL mnst indeed 
be an important sllbslance to the plant. I imagine that dipsacan is 
continually fOl'med anel continnally e1ecompot.cd in the plant, anel that 
tbe proeluct of tl'ansfol'mation, most pl'obably tbat pI'oduct whiclt 
yielriR di psaeoLll1 on oxidation, is used in various vital processes. 
In (hose places, whel'e it IS required, lt is formed by the enzyme 
fl'om the elipsacan present, anel since it IS not oxidized in the living 
plant to' dipsaclls-blne, we must concIude, that it is used up at once. 
Probably thel'efore dipsacan IS the form under which the prodnct 
nseel in llIett"tbolism, is stored up by the plant. This view not only 
expbins the pl'eSellCe of the enzyme, bilt also the fact, that no 
dipsacus-blue IS formed during life. 

Besides in Dipsaclls sylvestris and lu[lonwn, I have been able to 
uemonstl'ate dipsacan in several ol11er species of Dipsaclls, and in 
varions species of the genera Sllccisa, Scauiosa, J(nautia, Astero
cephalus, Pterocepltalus, 'Pl'iche1'Cl anel CepAala1'ia. 1t is not waIlting 
in auy of lhe members of the order Dipsaceae wbich I have examined, 
bO that I conclude, that It is characlel'lstic ot· this order. It does not 
OCCLI1' III otllel' plants, as was shoWI1 by an examll1ation of about 
80 species, beJonglJlg 10 widely different orders. Only IJl the tlIl'ee 
species of the genus Scaevola of the order Goodeniaceae, which were 
at my dlsposal, I found, aftel' wal'lning partb of the plants in a moist 
space, th at a bLue COIOlll'lng-mattel' UCClll'S w hich is doubtless dipsacotin. 
The OCCUl'l'ence of dlpsacan is thel'efore limited to two clobely relatecl 
llatural orders, and [t cel'tain systematic vaIue must undoubtedly be 
attached 10 it. 

{}I'oningen, Botanical Laborat01'y, Nov. 23ld , 1908. 

Chemlstry. - "Un the bl'omation of toluol" anel "On tlte sulfoni
sativn of benzol 8ulfonic acid." By Prof. A. F. HOUElIIAN 

anel Dl' .. J. J. PorJ1\.!\.. 

(These C'ommunicatiolls will noL be pulJlished in this Procecdings). 

(January 27, 1909), 


